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Positions
A  total of fo rty -fiv e  candidates 
for the various offices of ASCPS and 
aspirants to the posts of y e ll k ing 
or queen and M ay queen, were in ­
troduced to the student body M on­
day and Tuesday du ring  chapel by 
Polly Packard, re tir in g  ASCPS act­
ing president.
Presidential c a n d i d a t e s  Jerry  
Baker. Patee P ilan t and D arre ll 
Swenson, decided tha t there wasn’t 
“ample tim e”  to expound upon “ a ll”  
of their qualifications fo r office, 
therefore, each presented his own 
personal views and p latform .
Four for V ice President
Candidates fo r the vice presi­
dency w ere allowed even less time, 
due to the restricted chapel period. 
Dorothy Kostenbader, Patric ia  M a-
lieved 
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Preliminary Voting
Candidates chosen by the 716 
CPS students w ho voted in the 
prelim inary A S C P S  elections this  
Tuesday and W ednesday are as 
follows:
President— J e rry  B aker, Patee  
P ila n t
Vice president— P atric ia  Mason, 
Rosa M ae M onger.
Secretary— Lois Fassett, Mary' 
Agnes G allagher.
Senior representative —  C arol 
Todd, A1 Danielson.
Junior representative— B everly  
Johnson, S idney Sm ith .
Sophomore representative —
Yvonne B attin , Boh R in ker.
M ay Queen —  C aro lyn  C u m ­
mings. Inez D oherty  M eyer, 
Donna Kiste.
Yell leaders— G rctchcn S w ayze, 
Ray Fredricks, Les Erickson.
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Physics Departm ent 
Receives Equipment
T o  s u p p le m e n t p resen t e q u ip m e n t 
and p ro v id e  p a rts  fo r  research 
e q u ip m e n t to  be co n s tru c te d , sev­
e ra l item s o f a rm y  and n a v y  s u rp lu s  
e le c tr ic a l nnd e le c tro n ic  e q u ip m e n t 
w e re  d e liv e re d  to  the  co llege  phys ics  
d e p a rtm e n t last w eek.
In c lu d e d  is a B -2 9  p a ra lle x  co m ­
p u te r. T h is  c o m p u to r was the  “ m as­
te r  m in d ”  w h ic h  tra in e d  the  guns 
o f the  p lane  on the  ta rg e t, and  co n ­
ta in s  a la rge  n u m b e r o f sm a ll e lec­
t r ic  m o to rs  and g e a r- trn in s . T he  
dev ice  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be d issem b led  
nnd the  p a rts ' u t il iz e d  in  a sp e c tro ­
scope soon to  be b u i l t  In the  d e p a rt­
m en t.
A lso  rece ived  w e re  tw o  life b o a t 
tra n s m itte rs  w h ic h  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  
a lso be used fo r  parts . I t  has not 
been dec ided  w h a t w i l l  be done w ith  
the  2 5 0 -w a tt vo ice  tra n s m itte r  re ­
ce ived a t the  same tim e , iilth n u g h  i t  
m ay p o ss ib ly  be co n ve rte d  to  a 
p u b lic  address system .
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P ictu re  D eadline
A l l  p ic tu res fo r  the Tan iana- 
wns m ust be taken b y  th is  F r i ­
day, M arch 14. Th is  is the abso­
lu te  deadline.
I f  you  have not re tu rn e d  y o u r 
proofs to S m ith s  stud io , please
do so im m ed ia te ly .
— The Tam anawas Staff.
®on, Rosa Mae M o n g e r and  P eggy 
Rough, potential v ic e  p re x y  t im b e r, 
were introduced, p e rm itte d  to  sm ile  
at the audience and  a llo w e d  tw o  
ffulps of em barrassm en t.
/Those w ith  specia l ta le n ts  (ab le  
to write le g ib ly )  ru n n in g  fo r  th e  
secretaryship are L o is  Fassett, M a ry  
Agnes G a lla g h e r, E m ily  (M a is ie )  
Harold and A le x a n d e r M o r te lla ro .
Hass Representatives
Competing fo r  th e ir  respec tive  
class representative p o s itio n s  and 
allowed a sm ile  and  ju s t  one g u lp
a
(Continued on Page 2)
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G I  Loan G ra tu ity  
Exem pt F rom  T a x
The fo u r  pe r cent g ra tu ity  p a y ­
m ents made by  the Veterans’ A d ­
m in is tra tio n  to the c re d it o f veterans 
w ho ob ta in  G I loans are exem pt 
fro m  federa l i n c o m  e tax, H . E. 
Loom is o f the V A  center hero an ­
nounced th is  week.
T h u rsd a y , M a rc h  13, 1947
Prince, Princess 
Sem i-finals H eld
The process of narrow ing down 
the competition in  the Prince and 
Princess of Melody contest took 
place again Tuesday afternoon 35 
the semi-finals were held to  deter­
mine those who w ill enter the finals.
A  g ro u p  o f judges  composed 0f 
rep re se n ta tive s  fro m  the  Independ­
ents, so ro rit ie s  and fra te rn it ie s  lis ­
tened to  the  a u d itio n s  g ive n  each 
contestan t.
Those en te red  in  the  se m i-fin a l, 
w e re  B e tty  L o u  F yke , Lo rra ine  
O ve rs tre e t, D e lo res K la ib e r ,  Joan 
S to rh o w , M a ry  L o u  C ooper 
B e tty  A b ra h a m so n  in  th e  w om en’s 
section. R ep resen ting  th e  m en were 
D ale  A lle n , H o w a rd  H itc h c o c k , Wei 
M il le r ,  T o m  S tu rm , G o rd o n  Vales 
H o w a rd  F o l l in  and H a rm o n  Weston
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A IL
A tte n d e d  Congress
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N o r th  26 th  8C P ro c to r 
PR  2235
THE COLOR SHOPFulton’s Bakery
2813 6 th  A venue  
M A in  9722
A R T  SUPPLIES
Brushes, Oils, W a te rc o lo rs  
Temperas, Papers
BRoadway 3632
S K A T E  Y O U R  D A T E Y o u  and Y o u r Friends W il l
Prices Reasonable
4. Special Rates fo r  P riva te  P arties *
t  r4* 4*
6th  St P roctor O pen Sundays
O pen U n t il 12:30 A . M
EVERYONE MEETS ATman's Sweaters
M ad e to order Y O U  P A Y  
N O  M O R E  
F O R  D A N C E  
LE S S O N S
3505 South Tacoma W ay 
For Those
Thick Malts Soft Ice C ream — Deluxe Hamburgers— and 
Believe It or N o t — (Fresh Strawberry Shortcake Topped
W ith  Soft Ice Cream, ,30c)
A R T H U R
M U R R A Y /!
OAKES
a p p a r e l
Come in  Today fo r  yo u r 
Free Dance A na lys is  o r 
Phone B R  6303
L E A D IN G  T A C O M A
P O R T R A I T S
A R T H U R  M U R R A Y  
D A N C E  S T U D IO
H 2 1 V2 B roadw ay
753 Broad
BR oadway 1627
T h u rsd a y , M a rc h  13. 1947
^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ u g e t ^ o u n d t r a i l  
Recjalia ]A de lph ians in F u ll
Donald 
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F R E S H M E N !
An issue of the T ra il edited 
and w ritten  by members of your 
class w ill be published on March
27.
This edition w ill be edited by 
Leonard Docherty w ith Barbara 
Breazeale as his assistant.
A ny lite rary  contributions from  
you w ill be greatly appreciated. 
They may be turned in to the 
Tra il office.
Omicrons to Dance 
Tom orrow Evening
D is p la y in g  the  tra d it io n a l red  
ca rn a tio n , m em bers, pledges and 
a lu m n i o f D e lta  P i O m ic ro n  f r a ­
te rn ity  w i l l  dance w ith  th e ir  lad ies 
to m o rro w  n ig h t a t L a kew ood  C en­
te r  d u r in g  the  T w e n tie th  A n n iv e r ­
sa ry  B a ll to  the  m us ic  o f W a lt 
G u n d s tro m ’s o rchestra .
T h e  b a ll was o r ig in a te d  in  1927 
and  has been acc la im ed  by loca l 
new spapers as one o f the  fo rem ost 
socia l events o f the  season.
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BROTHERS, INC.
H ay, G ra in , Feeds, Garden and 
P ou ltry  Supplies 
D utch Boy Paint and Kemtone
*e s ta rte t 
id b u rn e d  
d. I t  is  be 
”n ia c k  o l 
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1002-1004 South K  St. 
Phone: M A in  0331HAMBURGERS
REFRESHMENTS❖ *t* -}• *> *i- *> 4* *?• *;♦•}«•> .♦« .j. *  .j. 4 . ^ , ^
MONTY'S 
CAFE
606 South Kay 
The  place to  M E E T
f r ie n d s
The good place to  E A T  
Open A n y  H o u r o f the Day or
N ig h t
se t fj^a-e
_ ^ lc
i * i i p u rrS n  r~
d a coord ir  
. S e w a rd , 
d e p a r tm e  
bes. A n  o  
t, p h y s ic s  
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FO UNTAIN
2710 N o rth  21st
Hospitality 
l vour handsF ri., Sat., M arch  14-15 Eddie A lb e rt, Faye M arlow e in
“ R E N D E Z V O U S  W IT H  
A N N IE ”
and “ T H E  F A L C O N ’S A L IB I ’
M O V IE S  O] 
k ly  m o v ie s  
jv e n ts  have  
r i l l  be  h e ld  
;g a t  7 :3 0  ; 
c m d ito r iu m . 
tw o  h o u rs  i  
c a t io n a l.  a i 
v a lu e . T h e  
t  se rie s . F 
e 5 s h o r t  n  
s w i l l  be  p. 
in  in  Jones.
For Q uality  and W ear 
on the Campus 
H ave Y o u r Shoes • 
Repaired at .
Sun., M on ., Tues., M ar. 16-17-18 
Back to  T h r i l l  Y ou  A ga in ! 
Jeanne C ra in , D ick  Haymes
“ S T A T E  F A IR ”
and W m . G argan in ‘ ‘H o t C argo’Proctor Shoe Repair
381734 N o r th  26th W ed., Thurs., M a r. 19-20 
Rosalind Russell, A lex . Knox 
in  the Great S tory o f
“ S IS T E R  K E N N Y ”
Selected Shorts 
  .
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BO TTlfD  UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE CO C A-C O IA  COMPANY IY
9 2 4  P uya llup  A venue I  I IE C O C A  • C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  —  T A C O M A
I>r. Thom
0   _
II
W H U H - u u t’u i iw  n a n
bo  ln t r o a u c e u i iu  v n o ^ c i  r r u .  j t u a tc d  to  i t ,  f lu ;  p r o h ib i t io n  h n s  
'>7 to m  he  re n u lre d  to  hAah i i f t r . r i  c tn rn  ih<> w a ro r  r .  1
H u ltg re n .
T h a t  c le a n  to w e ls  u re  n o t fu r *
— 3 — I .  « , 1  ! . ,  4 I t  . ’ o  m r i \ i  1 C  '1 C  T i ‘  '
1 \J UV A 4 V IVA UIV- w* **“
m e d ia te ly  T h e  res t o f  th e  m o n e y
. . r i l l  Hsy H n n l r tw l  n n d  l n t O f  d i v i d e d
u o iv iu - S . S V M A S
th a t  m o s t o f  th e  c o lle g e  rep re -
_ _ _ %
!
 T t o l L - r t H  W P r
he s a id ."  
a n d  a l l  th e
 r r i  a n d  p ro d u c t i
schoo l y e a r ."
TH E PUGET SOUND T R A IL Thursday, March 13, 1947
Prem ature Blossoms i
Th© grass is green, the  trees are budd ing , 
and b r ig h t bits o f  co lor are seen eve ryw he re
on the  campus.
These reds, yellows, blues and whites 
abounding on the  grounds are no t spring 
flowers, however. They are candy, gum and 
c ig a re tte  wrappers.
Just to r  varie ty , th e y  are supp lem ented 
by an abundance o f  c ig a re t te  butts.
CPS is badly in need o f  campus day.
W e  only hope th a t we will still be able j 
to  wade th rough the  debris  when A p r i l  25 
(the da te  set fo r  campus day) arrives.
<?// S e a tby THE EM CEE
T om orrow ’s s tudent re c ita l w i l l  be he ld  a t 3:00 in  
the a u d ito riu m  instead o f in  the m usic b u ild in g . The 
change was necessary because Sara M ather, L u c ille  
Randle, and M a ry  E lle n  Irs fe ld , are booked fo r  organ
.  a • T   1 T _ — _ L.
Q ti je  $uget
Published weekly 
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son JHonor
D oro thy  Lonergan and C a ro lyn  C um m ings w i l l  pk  
piano solos to round  ou t the  en te rta inm en t.
* * *
A long  w ith  A n d y  A nderson ’s crusade fo r  new  
th ings in  the m usic departm en t comes a sonata to 
be heard in  the a u d ito r iu m  th is  com ing Sunday 
at 4:00 p. m. Th is re c ita l is p a rt o f the m usic 
fa cu lty  en te rta inm en t series. Com positions, sonatas 
n a tu ra lly , by D elius, Brahm s, and H andel, w i l l  be 
played by Leonard Jacobson, p ian is t, and G ordon  
Epperson, ce llis t. M arch , in c id e n ta lly , w i l l  have 
seen three Jones H a ll concerts by the  tim e  i t  is 
over, H e rbe rt H o rn ’s past re c ita l and the  fo r th ­
com ing A de lph ian  concert be ing the o th e r tw o . 
H a m rick ’s A ll-S ta r  concert series co u ld n 't w ish  fo r
N a tio n a l
On M a rch  17 o f each ye a r the  Ir is h  in  a ll pa rts  o f the  w o r ld  
don a ‘b it o ’ g reen”  in  ho no r o f St. P a tr ic k , no ted apostle  o f 
Ireland,. T h is  day in  the  ye a r 493 is com m on ly  stated as the  tim e  
St. P a tr ic k  d ied a t the  age o f 121.
N um erous legends s u rro u n d  th is
a beter com petito r than  the CPS m usic d e p a rt­
ment.
*  * *
p ic tu resque  sa in t, w ho  was b o rn  
abou t the  ye a r 372, and m any 
coun tries  c la im  the h o n o r o f h a v in g  
been the  b ir th p la c e  o f St. P a tr ic k , 
in c lu d in g  Scotland, E ng land , F rance  
and Wales.
A t  the age o f 16 he was ca rr ie d  o ff 
by  p ira tes  and so ld  in to  s la v e ry  in  
Ire la n d  w here  he passed seven years
The  sham rock , w h ic h  is the  I r is h  
n a tio n a l em b lem , is a lm os t u n iv e r ­
s a lly  w o rn  in  the  h a t o ve r a ll I r e -  
landon  St. P a tr ic k ’s day because o f 
the p o p u la r n o tio n  th a t St. P a tr ic k  
used th is  p la n t to  p reach  the  doc­
tr in e  o f the  T r in i t y  to  the  pagan 
Ir is h .
as a sw ineherd . Escaping fro m  cap­
t iv i t y  he had m any adven tu res  be - 1  q , . _
fo re  he reached the  C o n tin e n t w here  / O lU C lC D ' t s  I T  I I I  F O V i t D
The A de lph ian  C oncert C ho ir, ha rd  h it  b y  cases he was o rda ined  deacon, p rie s t, and j - ,  „  ^
o f the flu  last week, is going east o f the Cascades fo r  bishop. He then  re tu rn e d  to  Ire la n d  L L j J O V i S  T O  t i e V W e  
its  health. The te n -d a y  concert to u r  begins to m o rro w  to preach the  Gospel to  its  then  < 4 - j . , . r
ju s t as soon as P ro f. K eu tze r, Frances H o lt, and heathen in h a b ita n ts . 1  V C L C l i t iO D S  O T  H d s t
V ille tta  Rowe can s t ir  up  a ta x i to  get them  to  A n d e r -  ,
son H a ll. A fte r  the fu s t stop in  E llensbu rg , the  c h o ir  e S1 eatest o f St. P a tr ic k  s m il -  By M A R Y  J E A N  K E A N
w il l  ro ll on to Sunyside, Pasco, W a lla  W a lla , D ayton , ac es was a t °  d n v ir *g the  ve n o - Ag m u ch  a p a r t o f ^  schooJ as
Pomeroy, Lew iston , Spokane, D avenport, R itz v ille , | moUb r ®p es ou °  an 1 * *  ac_ the  b r ic k s  and stone o f the  b u ild in g s
Yakim a, and E vere tt. T h ir ty - fo u r  singers, a v io lin is t, comp s ®* ea y  ea tm g a a re  the  tra d it io n s  o f the  a lm a
1 d ru m , w h ich  he s tru c k  w ith  such . A . ,
u i  i , 1 1 - ^ i M  Tnater. A n d  as tra g ic , to  the  o ld  grad,v ig o r  he knocked  a ho le  in  i t ;  b u t , w . ,’ , .
an angel appeared and m ended the  ™  d a m o ll“ ° "  ° f  the  b u lld ln g >*
d ru m ; and the  patched in s tru m e n t e eCa ence °  a *ra  1*10n-
was long e x h ib ite d  as a h o ly  re lic .
A  d is tu rb a n ce  w h ic h  is m is ta k e n ly  ra te d  b y  m any 
as in s ig n if ic a n t in  com parison  w ith  the  co n flic ts  a ll 
a ro u n d  o u r  tro u b le d  sphere is th a t o f the  s tr ik in g  
teachers o f the  U n ite d  States.
The p u b lic ity  g ive n  th is  issue has d e a lt a lm ost 
e n t ire ly  w ith  the  fin a n c ia l aspects o f the  d isco n ­
te n t am ong the n a tio n ’s educators. I t  is the  sham e­
fu l t ru th  th a t o u r  teachers are u n d e rp a id . H o w ­
ever, the  constan t em phasis p laced on th is  one 
sore spot is c re a tin g  adverse p u b lic  o p in io n  and 
o n ly  serves to  fu r th e r  a lie n a te  the  teachers fro m  
the  p u b lic ’s good graces.
A m o n g  o th e r fa c to rs  w h ic h  a re  ju s t  as ir r i ta t in g  
to a consc ien tious teache r as the  lo w  s a la ry  he is 
pa id  is the  inadequa te  e q u ip m e n t w ith  w h ic h  he m ust 
tra in  fu tu re  c itize n s  to  ta ke  th e ir  p laces in  h ig h ly  
com p lex  in d u s tr ia l and business w o rld s . Y e t, the 
press ra re ly  m e n tio n s  th is  cause o f u n re s t.
A n o th e r  ang le  to  th is  m a n y -s id e d  q u e s tio n  co n ­
cerns the  e th ics  and the  idea ls  o f the  te a ch in g  p ro ­
fession. The  best teachers are those w h o  choose 
th e ir  occu p a tio n  n o t w ith  the  th o u g h t o f h o w  
m u ch  th e y  can G E T  b u t h o w  m uch  th e y  can 
G IV E . T h e re fo re , a t r u ly  unse lfish  teache r w i l l  
no t dem and m ore  th a n  a reasonable  l iv in g  wage. 
The a tt itu d e  adop ted  b y  the  press and o th e r p u b ­
lic iz in g  agencies to w a rd  th is  m a tte r  has c rea ted  the  
idea th a t teachers are concerned o n ly  fo r  th e ir  ow n  
w e lfa re .
M ore, h a rm  than  good has come fro m  le g is la tio n  
w h ic h  has been passed because o f p ressure  fro m  
th is  p u b lic ity .  A lth o u g h  teachers ’ sa la ries  have 
been ra ised, the  m oney fo r  the  ra ise  has come 
fro m  budgets fo r  specia l d e p a rtm e n ts  such as 
speech c o rre c tio n  and re m e d ia l re a d in g , w h ic h  
w i l l  necessitate the  e lim in a tio n  o f these d e p a rt­
m ents  fro m  m a n y  schools.
Teachers are  fu l ly  as in te re s te d  in  im p ro v in g  the  
e d u ca tio n a l system  as a w h o le  as th e y  a re  in  w in n in g  
b e tte r  pay  fo r  them se lves. O u r le g is la to rs  and  the 
p u b lic  have a lo n g  w a y  to  go ye t.
Favorite  S po rt P u ts
M ille r
J ^ - /        f
one conductor, an accompanist, a chaperone, and tw o  
bodies w il l  m ake the tr ip .
S ,ound m g o il
O p p o rtu n ity
T o  Take F ly in
In s ta lla tio n  o f a C iv il A e ro n a u -
W ith  u n re q u ite d  zeal th is  y e a r ’s 
sen io r class has been re e s ta b lish ­
ing  neg lected  custom s. T w o  th a t as 
y e t re m a in  hazy m em ories  fro m  
the  past a re  the  sen io rs ’ le a v in g  
chapel f ir s t  and “ Does Y o u r  H e a rt 
B ea t fo r  M e.”  In  e x p la n a tio n  o f the  
la tte r , i t  is a song th a t used to  be 
sung a t the  end o f e v e ry  co llege 
dance. W ith  e v e ry b o d y  jo in in g  hands 
in  a fr ie n d s h ip  c irc le  i t  p ro v id e d  
a congen ia l no te  to  end the  dance. 
A  com m on excuse fo r  the  neg lec t
By N O R M  W IL L A R D  i Students G e t
M any students have open ly  wondered, “ W hy are 
we forced to take so m any re q u ire d  courses?”  I ’ve 
always stepped in to  these discussions to  o ffe r m y 
tw o cents’ w o rth  in  the fo llo w in g  m anner:
The College o f Puget Sound is lis ted  by the Asso­
c ia tion  o f A m erican  U n ive rs ities  as a college o f lib e ra l
arts. Th is means to  me th a t the college has accepted tics  A u th o r ity  approved  f ly in g  and 
the respons ib ility  o f g iv in g  its  students a lib e ra l e d u - g round  school a t CPS, announced b y
cation in  each and a ll academic fie lds. P res iden t R. F ra n k lin  Thom pson ^ i s  custom  has been “ nobody
L it t le  need be said about the re q u ire m e n t o f tw o  last w e e k ’ wil1 enable s tuden ts  to  k n o w s the  w o rds ,”  an unexcusab le  
semesters in  English com position. I t  speaks fo r  its e lf receive p r iv a te  p ilo ts ’ ce rtifica tes . I excuse n o w  th a t the  J u k e  B o x  co m - 
every tim e  you  w rite  a paper fo r  another course in  C o lla b o ra tin g  w ith  school a u th o r i-  
the college. ties on the new  course are Ben
Speech is one of the courses w h ich  causes a great ®a r r7 s Tacom a F ly in g  S erv ice  and 
deal of head-shaking. Yet, those shaking heads w o u ld  0 s w a ld s  F ly in g  Service , bo th  o f
be ve ry  embarrassed, indeed, i f  they, as college g ra d - w hom  wil1 suPe rv ise ac tua l f l i g h t ,   .
uates and leaders, were (and they w i l l  be) called tra in in g - F l igh t in s tru c to r, co m m e r- I  J  o  T
upon to lead th e ir  c lub, church  o r business th ro u g h  CIal p ilo t and instrument ra tin g s  w i l l  R ,  i r o ^ r  A n n m i t t r p c  1 1 1  LCXL V
its  annua l m eeting and they m ake absolute fools o f be ofTered in the near future- ' U r5>d r ^ “ H O im C e S  | • J
m itte e  has en te red  the  cam paign. 
N u m b e r fo u rte e n  on the  J u k e  B o x  
is ‘Does Y o u r  H e a rt B ea t fp r  M e,”  
by  B in g  C rosby.
M aybe  y o u ’ve seen G eorge M i l le r  m a k in g  h is  w ay 
be tw een classes on a p a ir  o f c ru tch e s  d u r in g  th e  past 
m on th . T h is  was the  re s u lt  o f an o ve r-ze a lo u s  e ffo r t  on 
h is  p a r t  in  p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  h is  fa v o r ite  s p o rt— sk iin g . 
B u t th is  fe llo w  re m a in s  h a p p y  w ith  Ih e  w o r ld , a nd  i t ’s 
easy to  see w h y  he sh o u ld  be in c lu d e d  as th e  fe a tu re d  
sen io r o f the  w eek.
G eorge c la im s  a h is to ry  m a jo r, w ith  m a th  and 
econom ics as m in o rs . D e lta  K a p p a  P h i chose h im  fo r  
th e ir  p re s id e n t d u r in g  las t sem ester. H e  was also co - 
c h a irm a n  fo r  th e  successfu l J u n io r  P ro m  g iven  
re c e n tly .
A f te r  a good s ta r t a t CPS b e fo re  the  w a r, G eorge 
served  Zl z years  in  the  N a vy . H e  re ce ive d  h is  com ­
m iss ion  and served  in  b o th  the  A t la n t ic  and  P ac ific  
theaters.
He possesses a tw o  y e a r le t te r  fo r  b e in g  fo o tb a ll 
m anager as w e ll as a rese rve  fe lt .
W hen asked ju s t  w h a t he lik e d  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  he 
said, ‘ G ir ls  and tu rk e y .”  E xp re ss in g  a u n iv e rs a l fe e l­
ing  w hen  asked to  sta te  h is  d is lik e s , “ conce ited  peop le ”  
was a ll he co u ld  th in k  o f o ff hand . “ G e n e ra lly  speak­
in g ,”  he said, “ I  love  th e m  a ll. ”  ^
G eorge p lans  to  teach  schoo l u p o n  g ra d u a tio n , 
w ith  an eye to w a rd  coach ing  sports.
diui i t r . I
themselves and consequently the college they repre- D r ' Raymond Seward, an approved P r i t l t  R o O I T l  A d d i t i o n
b a sk  <,A  in s tru c to r, w il l  head the  A  m im e o g ra p h in g , p r in t in g  and 
A  year o f labo ra to ry  science o n ly  s lig h t ly  opens ‘ T ®  g r° “ nd scb° o1 coursa a‘  m a ilin g  d e p a rtm e n t has been set
' do°.T. 10 ^  af  o f $cience in  w h ich  we live . C ou ld  “ ^  1W.h lch  “ n ta ln  f,ve  s« -  up in  Room  8 o f Jones H a ll fo r  the  
any coHege man honestly  adm it tha t he th o u g h t th a t ‘ ° la lm g  60.,c o llc 8 ° h o u rs - T he  conven ience o f the  fa c u lty  and  o f
he cou ld  c red itab ly  get along in  business o r life  w ith -  aCC" ° nS c,' ,‘ l  a lr  regu la tions, 10 the  a d m in is tra tiv e  offices acco rd ing
o u t even a peek in to  th is  a ll im p o rta n t realm ? * ° Urs: m eteoro logy, 20 hou rs ; rad io , to G e ra rd  B anks T ” * *  a cco rd in g
A  w o rk in g  know ledge o , one fo re ign  language Z X T ' f  H  ,n  ^  u f * a da~ n .  is
IS a long step dow n (and  perhaps in  the r ig h t d irec v engines, log book, etc.) 5 1
uo n ) fro m  the hey-day  when G reek and L a tin  w ere  T * ’ a n a v lBa t,° " '  2°  hours.
’ ‘ U pon the com p le tion  o f the g round
school a t the college and 18 to
required. I f  a working knowledge of a foreign lan­
guage does nothing more than improve the use of 
r-ngush it  has accomplished something.
Twenty-four hours are required in the field of 
social studies and one of these courses must be re lig­
ion. Man is society and it  is like a carpenter learning 
to use his tools when man studies society. No business 
can exist without meeting and pleasing its customers 
society. An understanding of religion, its facts and 
faults, seems to me, to be as important as a know l­
edge of good health habits.
-  2 3
hours o f dua l f lig h t in s tru c tio n  and 
17 to 22 hours o f solo in s tru c tio n  a t 
e ith e r o f the tw o  fie lds, the  s tuden t 
w il l  be e lig ib le  to take  the C. A . A . 
exam ina tion  fo r  a p r iv a te  p ilo t ’s 
certifica te .
The course, Dr. Thompson dis­
closed, is open to both veterans and 
non-veterans. Further information 
may be obtained from the Registrar.
Mrs. M arjorie Roberts who w ill op­
erate the two mimeograph machines,4 "
two d itto machines, two addresso- 
graphs and the ink m ultigraph in ­
cluded in the equipment available 
at the office.
Members of the faculty and other 
staff members who wish to have 
work done by this office ure re ­
quested to have such work ap­
proved by the Dean or his secre­
tary, while administrative prin ting
may be tuken d irectly to Mrs. 
Roberts.
D ear D ia ry : T he  d o rm  was ra th e r  dead las t w e e k ­
end. I t  w asn ’t bad enough  to  have  M A R Y  J A C K S O N , 
A U D R E Y  H IS E L , and a dozen o r so m o re  g ir ls  o ff 
to  W enatchee fo r  the  w eekend , b u t w h a t an ep idem ic  
o f illness  sw ep t the  d o rm  fro m  top  to  b o tto m . I t  
s ta rte d  on the  th ir d  f lo o r w ith  L U B A  O S T O F IC H U C K  
and Z E L D A  L A Y , d ro pp e d  a flo o r to  ta ke  in  R A Y M E  
S T E B B IN S  and M A R IE  S W IT Z E R . F ro m  th e re  i t  
sw ished th ro u g h  th e  basem ent k n o c k in g  S IG N E  D E N -
S T A D  o ff h e r fee t and send ing  N E V A  IV E R S O N
home.
Even th o u g h  the g ir ls  in  the  d o rm  b e lie ve d  tha t 
M AS1E H A R O L D S  cast was h e r d is t in g u is h in g  fea ­
tu re , she decided i t  was com in g  o ff last S a tu rd a y . As 
in  m ost cases, the  m a jo r ity  ru le s  and M as ie ’s east is 
s t i l l  w ith  he r. D o n ’t fee l b a d ly  M usie ; no  one w o u ld  
recognize yo u  w ith o u t it .  j
Books and A lm a  M a te r fle w  fro m  the  m in d  o f 
S H IR L E Y  K IN N A N E  w h e n  she rece ived  a lo n g - 
aw a ite d  v is it  fro m  a c e rta in  s a ilo r  s ta tioned  in  J a c k ­
so n v ille , F lo rd ia , S a tu rd a y .
N ot m u ch  else has happened in  tK is im beded  in  
the m ud  in s t itu t io n , so I ’l l  say “ B y e ”  fo r  now .
Thursday, March 13, 1947
Three
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A IL
Express Their Yiew;
Impressions o f Second College Conrt
B y  PETER REX A D K IN S  I „  M  £ >  1
By TROY STRONG ^
 
W hen  w e  le f t  fo r Reed we had 
the in te n tio n  o f  draw ing up a docu­
m ent c o n ta in in g  not more than three 
reso lu tions. Each e n tity  w ould  have 
been in  its e lf  a complete story, w ith  
the  reason fo r a change, the means 
and th e  end in c lu d e d .
xv V
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However, each o f  th e  f iv e  w o r k ­
ing co m m itte e s  p ro d u c e d  a n u m b e r 
of separate proposa ls . T h e  R e so lu ­
tions c o m m itte e  w as fo rc e d  to  in ­
clude each idea  in  the  f in a l b a llo t 
without a n y  deg ree  o f c o m b in a tio n , 
change o r  d e le tio n . T a lk  a b o u t be ing  
hamstrung!
You m ig h t say  w e  b ro u g h t hom e 
too many ideas, a l l  too  “ id e a lis t ic ” ; 
but c o n s id e r in g  th e  obstac les o f 
time, d is o rg a n iz a tio n  and h u m a n  
weaknesses w e faced, 1 c o n s id e r the  
resulting d o c u m e n t a success. I t  is, 
at least, a tru e  g u id e  o f th e  idea ls , 
direction o f th o u g h t a nd  d e p th  o f 
thought w e  e n c o u n te re d  in  th e  
minds o f the  o th e r  66 de legates to  
PNCC
Alums, Actives Meet
P ro v id in g  an  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  th e  
alumni to  m e e t w i th  th e  a c tiv e  
members o f D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a, 
the m e e tin g  h e ld  W ednesday  a t 7:JO 
p. m. in  K it t re d g e  H a l l  w as u n d e r  
the c h a irm a n s h ip  o f  D o n n a  K is tc  
and Jean M u m e n . C o u r t  w h is t  was 
played a n d  th e  m e e tin g  w as a d ­
journed a t 9 p. m . A s s is tin g  w ith  
the gam es w e re  M a rg a re t D e V o to , 
Rosemary S a lle y , D o ro th y  S ch u t, 
Mrs. W a lte r  S ch m e ch e l and  M rs  
James L o v e jo y .
Omicrons Initiate Pledges
Nine p ledges w e re  g iv e n  f ir s t  de ­
gree in it ia t io n  r ite s  a t th e  re g u la r  
Delta P i O m ic ro n  m e e tin g  la s t w eek, 
Robert L y n c h , f r a te r n ity  se c re ta ry , 
disclosed.
O rd e r E a rly  For
E A S T E R
E a s te r  L i l ie s  &  Corsacjes
Franklin’s Florist
T w o  Sm art S h o p i 
501 B roadw ay BR 6383
at C raw fo rd** Sea G r i l l  
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O w n e r*
L. C. M O L IN E  and 
G E O R G E  G Y E U L
0 " l l l l t f , ,1) , I ,H •>,
t ro a u c e u  a M p u g U  r , u
. . t i l  Ur* r/»f m iro r l to
By JANICE LINDEM AN
O ne m u s t have  g re a t hope fo r  T he  C oneress a t Re€d P™ ved to
ie fu tu re  o f w o r ld  a ffa irs  w hen  *  a? u n fo rSe tta b le  expe rience  fo r.  - L - _  -   r ^ .  1 U Il 0  i ., ~ " ‘ •''‘ I a ll of us who were there. M y mosthe observes the very great enthu- , . . .  , ,
f  . favorable impression came from  thesiasm of every person who p a rti- , , •  . »
w_    v»«V* —
­
c ip a te d  in  th e  P N C C  th is  yea r.
A lth o u g h  the  C ongress was g re a tly  
ha n d ica p p e d  b y  the  la ck  o f p re ­
d e te rm in e d  p rocedu re , the  delegates 
w o rk e d  in d e fa tig n b ly  to  es tab lish  
m e thods as th e y  w e n t a long  nnd 
desp ite  m a n y  long  and  l iv e ly  de ­
bates, th e re  was e vo lve d  a m ost 
s ig n if ic a n t b o d y  o f re so lu tio n s  on 
w o r ld  p ro b le m s . A n d , m o re  im p o r ­
ta n t to  P N C C , d e fin ite  p o lic ie s  and  
p ro ced u re s  w e re  fo rm u la te d  fo r  th e
successfu l e v o lu tio n  o f th e  Congress 
idea.
L a s t ye a r i t  was m e re ly  an e x ­
p e r im e n t. N o w  P N C C  L» a d y n a m ic  
re a lity .  A s ide  fro m  the  v e ry  e ffec ­
t iv e  vo ice  i t  g ives  co llege  s tu d e n ts  
In  w o r ld  a ffa irs , the  C ongress is one 
o f the  m ost e ffe c tive  e d u ca tio n a l 
p ro g ra m s  y e t devised.
F ra t A lu m s  Receive
'A lp h a  C h i N e w s ’
_ __  —— * * v/ ju  m e
delegates them selves. M ost o f us 
a rc  n o t aw are  o f the  trem endous 
in te re s t w h ic h  to d a y ’s college s tu ­
d e n t has in  w o r ld  a ffa irs . T h e  de le ­
gates w e re  w e ll in fo rm e d  as a w h o le  
and  w e re  v e ry  eager to  c o n tr ib u te  
in d iv id u a lly  to  the  progress o f the  
Congress. I t  was a p leasu re  fo r  me 
to  n o tice  the  reactions o f some o f 
the  a d u lt  observe rs  ns the  s tuden ts  
p resen ted  th e ir  o w n  p lans and ideas, 
basic and  p ra c tica l.
T o  keep the  A lp h a  C h i N u  a lu m n i 
u p  on the  la tes t new s o f the  actives, 
the  C h i N us are  n o w  p u t t in g  o u t a 
m o n th ly  n e w sp a p e r u n d e r th e  e d i­
to rs h ip  o f J im  Johnson . T h e  b u lle t in  
is ca lle d  the  “ A lp h a  C h i N ew s”  and 
th e  f ir s t  issue w as re leased in  J a n ­
u a ry .
T h e  new s sheet co n ta in s  in fo rm a ­
t io n  c o n c e rn in g  spo rts  and  socia l 
a c t iv it ie s  as w e ll as p e r t in e n t f r a ­
te rn i ty  in fo rm a tio n . T h e  m em bers  
fe lt  th a t a c lose r b o n d  be tw een 
th e  a c tive s  and  th e  a lu m s  co u ld  
be a tta in e d  th ro u g h  the  m e d iu m  o f 
th e  " N e w . ” ________,________  *
O th e rs  on th e  s ta ff a re  D ic k  Gass, 
associate e d ito r ; D ave  G ra n lu n d  and 
Joe M a n le y , spo rts  w r ite rs . A  fe a tu re  
co lu m n , “ B a t t in  the  B reeze ”  b y  D r. 
C h a rle s  T . B a tt in ,  f r a te rn ity  a d ­
v ise r, has been in c o rp o ra te d  an d  w i l l  
appear in  fu tu re  copies.
S M A L L  P H IL C O
T R A N S IT O N E  R A D IO S
O H IS E R S
3802 N o . 26 th  3023 6 th  Ave.
Pre-Easter Services
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Planned By Group
T h is  F r id ^ v  *• -
W e le f t  the  Congress, n o t w ith  
the  c o n v ic tio n  th a t we had  so lved 
th e  p ro b le m s  o f the  w o r ld , b u t 
ra th e r  th a t the  Congress had  been 
the  b e g in n in g  o f o u r  in te re s t in  and 
in flu e n ce  upon  in te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs
Betas H o ld  F ireside
W ednesday eve n in g  A lp h a  Beta 
U p s ilo n  s o ro r ity  h e ld  a fire s id e  fo r  
th e ir  m o th e rs  a t the  W om en ’s C lu b . 
T h e  fire s id e , w ith  its  s p r in g  m o tif, 
was g ive n  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  the  
M o th e rs ’ C lu b .
t -----------------------------------------------------------*•
B O W L IN G
V
j  Soda Founta in  Game Room
Lunch C ounter
U N I T E D  C H U R C H E S  
Y O U T H  C E N T E R
N in th  8C P acific
La Pore’s College Food Store
and
Blythe's M eat M arket
3118 N o r th  21st Street
—-
O r d e r  Y o u r
PERSONAL CARDS A N D  STATIONERY NOW
a t
ALLSTRUM PRINTING COMPANY
714 Pacific Avenue M A in  6768
F o r an even ing  o f fu n  com e ska ting
to
U K E W O n D  IC E A R E N *
O n  B e a u tifu l I.ake S te ilacoom
Friday Night Is Students Hishl
Specia l Parties at Low  Prices Can Be 
A rra n g e d  by  P hon ing  I  In i W ch b , 
M anager, a t L A  2176
JL
T h is  F r id a y , M a rch  14, the  
R everend Eugene M in c h  w i l l  be the  
guest speaker a t the  re g u la r S C A 
chapel, a t w h ic h  B e v e rly  B illin g s  
w i l l  p reside. Specia l m usic  w i l l  be 
p ro v id e d  b y  D on  Robins.
The  second in  the  series o f L e n ­
ten  m e d ita tio n s  w i l l  be presented by 
the R everend  J . H e n ry  E rn s t on 
M arch  21, w h e n  J im  Betcone w i l l
p res ide  and B ob  H u s to n  w i l l  sing 
a solo.
T he  las t F r id a y  be fore  sp ring  v a ­
ca tion , the  tra d it io n a l Easter com ­
m u n io n  se rv ice  w i l l  be he ld , c u lm i­
n a tin g  the  th ree  weeks o f Len ten  
services.
W  r  ite rs
M eet:
W A T C H  FOR
M a rch  14— D e lta  I* i O m i c r o n  
Dance.
M a rch  14-ir*— J r. College Debate 
T o u rnam en t.
M arch 21— Choral Reading Re­
cital.
H orn  Plays Foreign
O '
The W rite rs ’ C lu b  o f CPS he ld  
its  in it ia l m eeting  las t Thursday. 
Each s tudent presented h im se lf to  
the  g roup a fte r w h ich  nom ina tions 
w ere  opened fo r  officers. W a rd  Sims 
was chosen pres iden t; L o is  P h illip s , 
v ice  p res iden t; and B arba ra  B rea - 
zeale, secre ta ry -treasu re r.
The g roup decided the m a in  a im  
fo r the rem a inder o f th is  semester 
w o u ld  be the p u b lish in g  o f a l i t ­
e ra ry  magazine. I t  was decided to  
sponsor a contest among a ll students 
a t CPS fo r the  best poems, essays, 
sho rt stories and rad io  o r p la y  
scrip ts. These w i l l  be ju d g e d  m a in ly  
fo r  th e ir  m e rit as good lite ra tu re  
and b re v ity  w i l l  be noted. D e fin ite  
ru les  fo r th is  contest w i l l  be an­
nounced in  n e x t w eek’s T ra il.
A  com m ittee  o f fo u r was selected 
to  d ra w  up  a co n s titu tio n  w h ic h  w i l l  
be vo ted  on a t the n e x t m eeting. 
C ha irm an  o f the com m ittee is R obert 
Pearsall assisted b y  R obert Cole, 
R obert S im ons and Charles Howe.
The  W rite rs ’ C lu b  w i l l  h o ld  th e ir  
second m eeting th is  a fte rnoon a t 
4 p. m. in  Jones 211. A t  th is  tim e
T » r»» '***
'  o  fl* p  m. in  J
Contemporary Music ^  Phi,liPs wil1 «port on the ap-
1 '  | p ro x im a te  cOn M fir irU i/ n iflh * »Li>. T^   * -  * !
-  ~~v
p ro x im a te  cost o f pub lish ing  the 
O n M o n da y  n ig h t the  In te rn a tio n a l magazine and the sta ff in c lu d in g
R e la tions  C lu b  en joyed  lis te n in g  to  an e d ito r, are e d ito r and business 
co n te m p o ra ry  m us ic  fro m  o th e r m anageri w in  (*. e le cu d  according
lands. H e rb e r t H o rn  a ttended  the  to  ^  p rov i3 jons o f new  con.
m ee ting  as guest so lo is t and p layed  st itu t io n
sketches fro m  m any fo re ig n  se lec-
. •tions.
A  b r ie f  business m ee ting  raised 
the  ques tion  o f ju s t  w h a t m em bers 
w a n te d  to  m ake o f th e ir  c lub .
P ro fessor H o rn  d ire c te d  h is  p ro ­
g ra m  w ith  in fo rm a lity ,  o fte n  s top ­
p in g  in  the  m id d le  o f a p iece to  
c la r i fy  a m ovem en t o r  to  e xp la in  
a typ e  o f m usic.
0 ' iff 0
Visit O ur S K  I  S H O P !
W A S H IN G T O N  H A R D W  A R E  
SP O R TS  S H O P
918-20 Padfic
0
I f  you  are unab le  to  attend the  
m eetings b u t w o u ld  lik e  to  he lp  
in  ad chasing, m a ke -u p  o r in  
an y  o th e r a c t iv ity  in  p u b lish in g  th is 
magazine, ge t in  touch  w ith  one o f 
the  m em bers o f the  c lub , o r M rs. 
D o ris  Bennet, adviser.
I T ’S P U R E
W h o le s o m e  a n d  
D e lid o u s  . . .
A s k  f o r  th e  best a t 
y o u r  C o m m o n s  L u n c h ro o m  
A s k  fo r  . . .
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Tune In On Wednesday Nights
for your own
F e a tu r in g  ta le n t  f ro m  T a c o m a  




M arch 19— Fife H ig h  School 
M arch 26— College o f Puget Sound 
A p r i l  2 — Stadium  H ig h  School
s TUNE IN
KMO
8 :3 0  P. M .  W e d n e s d a y s
R E B R O A D C A S T  O N  K T B I 
9:30 P. M . T H U R S D A Y S
Sponsored by
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Z J i r n b e r l in e 3  . . .
B y  LEO  B U T IG A N
Last week ou r basketball team 
concluded th e ir  schedule w ith  a w in  
over the Pacific L u th e ra n  G lad ia ­
tors. The fina l contest w ith  the Lutes 
was typ ica l o f the team ’s p e rfo rm ­
ance a ll season, th a t is, com ing from  
behind in  last d itch  d rives to snatch 
v ic to ry  from  the ve ry  b r in k  o f de ­
feat were thoughts synonomous w ith  
the Puget Sound five.
Cagers S low  S tarters
In  the ea rly  p a rt o f the hoop 
campaign, the Loggers w ere  n o t 
able to establish them selves as con­
sistent w inners. They dropped games 
to WSC, Gonzaga, the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
W ashington, and M ontana.
W in  12 O ut o f 15
B y m id -Ja n u a ry , u n d e r the  e xpe rt 
coaching w in g  o f John H e in r ic k , the
i
r ig h t com b ina tion  was found . F ro m  
tha t po in t in, o u r team  was a da n ­
gerous th rea t in  eve ry  game they  
entered. T hey  cap tu red  12 o u t o f 
th e ir  last 15 t i lts , in c lu d in g  seven 
o u t o f the f in a l e ig h t conference 
battles. In  fact, o u r boys im p roved  
so fast th a t w hen the  last c irc u it  
series o f the ye a r ro lle d  around, 
we fo u n d  ourselves in  the  m idd le  
o f the fig h t fo r  the  conference t it le ,  
losing a chance fo r  a tie  b y  d ro p ­
p ing the  last U B C  game.
I t  is no t possible to  heap praise 
on one p la ye r o r g roup  o f p laye rs  
who m ig h t be he ld  responsib le fo r  
the sp lend id  show ing  w e  made. I t  
was each and eve ry  m em ber o f the 
squad w e m ust cast the  praise 
upon.
Yes, w e can be ju s t ly  p ro u d  or 
the team, and o u r coach, John H e in ­
r ic k . We w i l l  be lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to  
seeing o u r baske tba ll five  in 'a c t io n  
under the gu idance o f John  H e in ­
r ic k  w hen w in te r  again shows its  
face.
C H IPS  ACRO SS T H E  P L A T T E R
“Tom m y H a w k ”  H a rry  M c L a u g h ­
lin  ran  ram pan t in  the  W IN  CO 
league th is  year, scoring  218 po in ts  
in  12 games, averag ing  b e tte r th a n  
18 a game. A g a in s t the  Loggers he 
scored exac tly  32 m a rke rs  in  the  
fo u r tilts , an 8 -p o in t average. A  
fine tr ib u te  to  o u r backboard aces, 
Ron B u tton  and A I D anie lson . .. . 
In  a short w h ile  the  N o rth w e s t C on­
ference w i l l  p ic k  a m y th ic a l a l l -  
star cage team. Can’t  see leav ing  
the name of p laym ake r B i l l  S tive rs  
off tha t team . . . W hat has hap­
pened to the fly in g  rum ors  concern­
ing a foo tba ll s tad ium  at CPS th is  
fa ll. Oh w e ll, i t  m ust be ju s t a 
dream . . .  A  ve rsa tile  in tra m u ra l 
program  is in  the o ffe ring  th is  sp ring  
under the d irec to rsh ip  o f B i l l  M a d ­
den. B ow ling  and badm in ton  h it  the 
spotligh t n e x t week, fo llow ed  by  
softba ll, go lf and tw o -d a y  tra ck  
meet . . . The golfers are ro u nd in g  
in to  shape eyeing th e ir  f irs t con­
ference t i l t  w ith  Pacific, M arch  21
. . . The trackm en are w o rk in g  ou t 
d a ily  and prospects are h igh  fo r  
a successful season . . . The racquet 
swingers, under L y le  M orton , w e ll 
know n Tacoma net ace, look good in  
th e ir  e a rly  practice rounds; w ith  a 
w ea lth  o f m a te ria l on hand the 
netters a lready have th e ir  eyes cast 
on the conference t it le .
By D O N N A  J U N E  BENNETT
Th ings  are re a lly  popp ing  a round  
the  gym ! N o t o n ly  are the  w om en 
h a v in g  sp i'ing  house c lean ing  b u t 
they are m oving , too. Tuesday a fte r ­
noon a n u m b e r o f the  W A A ’rs h e lp ­
ed M rs . Johnson m ove h e r office 
dow nsta irs . I t  is now  located to  the  
le lt  ju s t as one enters the  gym .
M em bers to E lect O fficers
E lec tion  o f o fficers and a banque t 
are on the  schedule fo r  the  m em bers 
o f W A A . In  the  last w e e k  o f M a rch  
an e a r ly  even ing  m ee ting  w i l l  be 
he ld  to  choose n e x t ye a r’s officers. A  
d e fin ite  tim e  has n o t been set. Tues­
day even ing, M a y  6, has been 
chosen as the  date" fo r  the  aw ard  
b a n q u e t
Those on the  n o m in a tin g  com ­
m itte e  are D oreen Lockstone , V e r -  
nace B a rto n , G w en Dean, Rosa M ae 
M onger and W anda S m ith .
Free S w im m in g
Y o u  shou ld  take  advantage o f the  
p riv ile g e s  w h ic h  are o ffe red  at 
CPS! O n the  f ir s t  and th ird  M o n ­
days o f e ve ry  m o n th  fro m  7 to  8 
p. m., the  Y W C A  pool is re n te d  b y  
the  school. T h is  is a w o n d e rfu l 
tim e  to go sw im m in g . W h y  n o t ge t 
toge the r w ith  a g ro up  o f g ir ls  and 
have a splash p a rty?  A l l  yo u  need is 
a “ Y ”  card. I t  doesn’t  cost a cent!
B ad m in to n  in  F u l l  S w ing
B a d m in to n  is n o w  in  f u l l  sw ing  
w ith  abou t 50 g ir ls  ta k in g  p a rt. The 
f irs t  ro u n d  was to  have been com ­
p le ted  b y  W ednesday and the  w h o le  
to u rn a m e n t is to  be fin ish e d  in  
M arch . To ea rn  100 p o in ts  in  th is  
spo rt a g ir l  m us t p la y  a t least th re e
S TIV E R S  L E A D S  A L L  CPS CAG ERS
G FG F T  PF T t l
S tive rs  __________ 25 78 32 75 188
F in ch a m  ________ 18 76 35 40 187
B u tto n  r _________ 25 76 34 97 186
H u n t in g io n   25 60 38 40 158
A n g e lin e  ________ 22 50 22 25 122
S aw ye r _________ 25 40 37 63 117
D an ie lson    25 40 30 35 110
H o t!   25 39 17 42 95
R in k e r ____...........  24 24 9 51 45
R ichey  _________ 21 10 8 12 28
W o lf ____________ 18 5 4 16 14
S a la t in o _________ 18 6 4 6 16
Van C a m p -------------  4 2 3 2 7
M a rtin e a u  _______ 3 3 0 1 6
Gee __________   6 1 1 1 3
B lanusa -----------------  4 1 0  1 2
Hesselwood ---------- 3 1 0  1 2
M ansfie ld  -------------  4 2 0 0 4
F IN C IIA M  L E D  LO G G E R  S C O R IN G  
IN  CO N FER EN C E P L A Y
Games T P  A v .
F in ch a m  _______   13 137 10.5
B u tto n    _______  14 129 9.2
S tive rs  __________  14 104 7.4
A n g e lin e  ________  13 79 6.1
H u n tin g to n  ------------14 81 % 5.8
S aw yer __________  14 74 5.3
D an ie lson   ---------  14 63 4.5
H o ff ......................  14 43 3.0
R in k e r  __________  14 28 2.0
R ich e y  ------------------ 14 22 1.6
T ra c k m e n  W o r k  O u t  D a i ly  
N ew  tra c k  e q u ip m e n t has 
been rece ived  by  Coach P a t­
r ic k , and m ay be ob ta ined  u p ­
on request fro m  M anager H a r ­
o ld  M cL e a n  a t the  college gym . 
W o rko u ts  are  be ing  h e ld  a t 
3:30 d a ily  on the  Logge rs ’ c in ­
ders. A l l  asp iran ts  are  u rge d  to  
keep in  shape fo r  the  f irs t  m eet 
w i l l  be he ld  som etim e th is  
m onth .
games. In te r  -  S o ro r ity  b a d m in to n  
w i l l  s ta rt im m e d ia te ly  a fte r  the  
o th e r games end. Rosa M ae M o n ge r 
is m anag ing  th is  sport.
P in g -p o n g  games w a ll also be go­
in g  on a ll m o n th . G ir ls  m ay sched­
u le  th e ir  games a t any  tim e , b u t 
th e ir  opponent m u s t be a m em ber 
o f th e ir  o w n  class excep t th a t ju n ­
io rs  and sen iors m ay p la y  each 
o the r.
S n tram u ra i SportJ . . .
JV ’s R ing C urta in 
O n Cage Season
The reserve cagers fro m  Puget 
Sound ran  up th e ir  22nd w in  in  26 
starts and captured the c ity  co l­
legiate jayvee crow n when they took 
the measure o f the PLC  seconds, 
41-34, p r io r  to  the va rs ity  t i l t  at 
the A rm o ry  last T hu rsday n igh t.
T h is  w in  com pleted p robab ly  the 
most successful season any CPS 
cage team has had in  m any years. 
N e a rly  the en tire  jayvee squad is 
composed o f underclassmen w ho are 
expected to  bo lster John H e in r ic k ’s 
47-’48 squad considerably.
B y  JO E  M A N L E Y  
Ind ies  D efeat Zetes; Take  Lead
M e l L ig h t  and M a x  D ubo is  led  
th e ir  team m ates w ith  11 p o in ts  each, 
as the  p o w e rfu l Ind ies  handed the  
Zete  A ’s th e ir  f ir s t  de feat o f  the  
season, 25-J5. The w in  le f t  the  I n ­
dies in  f irs t  p lace w ith  4 w in s  and 
no losses, w h ile  the  Zetes dropped 
in to  a second place t ie  w ith  C h i N u . 
L a te r in  the  w eek the  Ind ies  added 
ano the r v ic t im  to  th e ir  l is t  b y  de­
fea ting  the Q u tlaw s, 60-30.
W ill N orm an b roke  L ig h t ’s one- 
game scoring record  w hen  he sank 
an am azing to ta l o f 38 po in ts  as 
the C h i Nus w on th e ir  fo u r th  w in  in  
five  games ove r the M u Chis, 71-9. 
The v ic to ry  pu t the  C h i Nus in  a 
position to  gain a tie  fo r  f irs t  place, 
should they  dum p the  Ind ies  in  
th e ir  encoun te r to n ig h t. The game is 
sure to be one o f the season’s best, 
w ha t w ith  the league-lead ing  scorers 
featured.
The scrappy O utlaw s, led by 
Stoner, w ho racked up  14. points, 
w a lloped the D K s in  ano ther “ A ”  
league tussle, 34-14. N o rm  W illa rd  
was again the leader o f the  o fte n - 
beaten Deltas w ith  8 counters.
Tw o o f the closest and m ost e x ­
c itin g  contests o f the race w ere the 
O m icrons’ defeat o f the  D K s, 26-25 
and the Ind ies “ B ”  team v ic to ry  
over the D K  B ’s by an id e n tica l 
score. In  the O m icron  t i l t ,  Roy 
Lope r’s sharp eye and b r i l l ia n t  
backboard p lay  w ere the  lead ing 
factors. Loper led in  the scoring de­
pa rtm en t fo r both team w ith  18
po in ts  and was c o n s ta n tly  r e t r ie v ­
in g  rebounds, and in te rc e p tin g  ene­
m y  passes. C lose b e h in d  h im  in  
sco ring  was N o rm  W illa rd  o f D K , 
w ith  12.
IN T R A M U R A L  SPORTS 
Top  F iv e  Scorers in  “ A ”  League
Nam e Team  T P  G A v .
W il l  N o rm a n , C h i N u ____ 104 5 20.8
M e l L ig h t,  In d ie s ________  75 4 18.7
S toner, O u tla w s __________  52 4 13
Ja ck  R in k e r, C h i N u _____  60 5 12
R oy Lop e r, O m ic ro n _____  47 4 11.7
Top F iv e  Scorers in  “ B ”  League 
Nam e Team  T P  ' G A v .
Bob R obbins. Z e te _______  27 3 9
K e ith  Chase, D K ________  24 3 8
C. H ilto n , In d ie s _________  20 3 6.6
L y o n , M u  C h i   23 4 5.7
Treskes. D K     22 4 5.5
A th letic  Trophy
 *
G eorge L o n g ’s p a ir  o f free  th ro w s  
in  the  d y in g  m om ents o f p la y  
p roved  to  be the  w in n in g  m a rg in  
o f the  In d ie s ’ v ic to ry . T he  D K s  
w ere lead ing , 25-24, w ith  less than  
a m in u te  re m a in in g , w hen  L o n g  was 
hacked as he a ttem p ted  a la y - in  
shot. H e stepped to  the  fo u l lin e  
and c a lm ly  d ropped  in  bo th  shots 
to  sew up  the  game fo r  the  Ind ies.
T h is  w eek ’s games w i l l  w in d  up 
the season fo r  in tra m u ra l baske tba ll. 
S o ftb a ll, b o w lin g  and g o lf w i l l  f o l ­
low  soon. W atch th is  co lu m n  fo r  
announcem ents conce rn ing  these 
a c tiv itie s .
Pic tured above  is th e  Jack Dem psey 
A d a m  H a t  T rophy  to  be aw a rd ed  
to  the  ou ts ta nd in g  a th le te  o f  the  
school year 1946-47 a t the  C o l le g e  
o f  Puget Sound. The d a te  f o r  the  
p resen ta t ion  o f  th is  co v e te d  t ro p h y  
has no t  been d e c id e d  upon a t  the  
p resent t im e .  Final cho ice  wil l  rest 
upon the vo te  o f  the  s tuden t  body .  
Inc iden ta l ly ,  the  w inner wil l  o b ta in  
fu l l  possession o f  th e  t ro p h y .
S k i  D a y  Set F o r  M a r c h  2 2
March 22  has been set for another
all college ski day at Paradise.
F ina ls  w ill be held to determine
winners of In te r-F ra te rn ity  and
In ter-Sorority  downhill skiing con­
tests.
G rave Crisis; 
D ig  I t  Up M o w !
B y  J A C K  E R C K
A lw a y s  a t th is  t im e  o f the  ye a r 
th e re  is a lu l l  in  sports  a c t iv ity  on 
an y  cam pus. T he  m o n th  o f M a rc h  
is the  passover be tw een the  end  o f 
w in te r  sports- and th e  b e g in n in g  o f 
s p r in g  a th le tic s  and  CPS is no e x ­
cep tion  to  the  ru le .
O rd in a r ily ,  i t  w o u ld  seem th a t 
the  co llege a th le tes  w o u ld  w e lcom e 
the  tra n s fe r  fro m  one sp o rt to  a n ­
o th e r. T h e  fa c t th a t an o p p o r tu n ity  
has a r r iv e d  th a t enables the  fe llo w s  
to  p itc h  in to  a d iffe re n t typ e  o f a th ­
le tic  tu rn o u t  shou ld  appeal to  those 
w h o  have been cooped up  in  a g ym  
a ll w in te r  long. B u t such has n o t 
been the  case w h e n  i t  comes to  
baseball he re  a t school.
I t  is a sham e th a t enough s tu ­
d e n t in te re s t in  the  n a tio n a l spo rt 
canno t be fo u n d  so th a t CPS can 
fie ld  a rea l team . The  in te re s t is 
the re , w e are n o t su re  th a t i t ’s been 
ta lk e d  abou t on the  cam pus. B u t 
ta lk  isn ’ t enough, i t ’s a c tio n  th a t 
counts. So i f  baseball is to be re ­
v ive d  a fte r  a te n -y e a r la yo ff, i t  is 
up  to the m en w ho  p la y  baseball 
to  tu rn  o u t and p roduce  a team  we 
can be p ro ud  of. The  p o te n tia lit ie s  
are the re  and so is the  s p ir it ,  i f  i t  
can ju s t be re v iv e d  fro m  the  g ruve. 
D ig  i t  up, fe llo w s ! D ig  i t  up!
Loggers Edge 
Out Lutes 
In Final T ilt
C om ing  fro m  b e h in d  w ith  a sec­
o n d -h a lf  fu ry  th a t co m p le te ly  be­
w ild e re d  a b a tt lin g  P L C  team , the 
Loggers fro m  P u g e t S ound  rang 
up  th e ir  fo u r th  s tra ig h t w in  over 
th e ir  c ro ss -to w n  r iv a ls , 45-41 a t the 
A rm o ry  las t T h u rs d a y  n ig h t.
CPS Ends Season
W ith  th is  w in , the  M a ro o n  and 
W h ite  conc luded  th e ir  1947 cage 
schedule. A l l  in  a ll i t  was a h ig h ly  
successfu l season fo r  o u r  hoopsters, 
g a in in g  the  c ity  co lle g ia te  crow n 
and also sh a rin g  th ir d  p lace w ith  
U B C  in  the N o rth w e s t Conference.
The  f ig h t in g  s p ir i t  th a t has ca r­
r ie d  them  to  m a n y  a th r i l l in g  las t- 
m in u te  v ic to ry  th is  ye a r h e ld  our 
cagers in  good stead aga ins t a s tu b ­
bo rn  P ac ific  L u th e ra n  squad.
T he  f ir s t  h a lf  o f the  b a ll game 
show ed the  c ro w d  the  G lad ia to rs  
fro m  P a rk la n d  m ean t to  sa lvage th is 
f in a l con tes t w ith  CPS. T he  Lu tes  
c o m p le te ly  d o m in a te d  the  p la y  d u r ­
in g  the  f ir s t  20 m in u te s , h o ld in g  a 
b ig  23-13 edge a t th e  h a lfw a y  m ark .
W ha teV er Coach Jo h n  H e in r ic k  
to ld  h is  charges d u r in g  the  in te r ­
m iss ion , was ju s t  the  m e d ic in e  the 
Loggers needed. F ro m  a lis tless  team 
th e y  changed in to  a f ig h tin g , b a ll-  
h a w k in g  c lu b .
In  the  second h a lf  o u r  team  so 
c o m p le te ly  c o n tro lle d  b o th  b a ck­
boards th a t i t  was 11 m in u te s  before  
the  L u te s  w e re  ab le  to  score. M ean ­
w h ile , the  N o r th  E nde rs  w e re  m a k ­
in g  the  baske t sw ish  w ith  re g u la r ity .
Loggers T ake  Lead
W ith  b u t fo u r  m in u te s  le f t  to  p lay , 
the  Loggers  m oved  in to  the  lead 
fo r  the  f ir s t  t im e , 38-37. B i l l  S tive rs  
th e n  came th ro u g h  w ith  tw o  fie ld  
goals and A I  D a n ie lso n ’s t ip  in  fro m  
a re b o u n d  c lin ch e d  m a tte rs  fo r  the 
CPS five . I
M c L a u g h lin  H e ld  to  Seven
H ig h  sco rin g  hono rs  w e re  e q u a lly  
d iv id e d  fo r  th e  n ig h t am ong Bob 
F in c h a m  and E d  H u n t in g to n  fo r  
CPS, and G am m  o f P L C , a ll  c o l­
le c tin g  10 po in ts , H a r ry  M c L a u g h ­
lin , sco rin g  cham p ion  o f the  W IN C O  
league, was h e ld  to  seven ta llie s , a 
fin e  t r ib u te  to  the  o u ts ta n d in g  b a ck ­
b oa rd  p la y  o f C e n te r R on  B u tto n .
S um m aries :
CPS (45) (41 ) P L C
F in ch a m  ( 1 0 )  F  (10) G am m
H o ff ( 8 ) ................... F  (4 ) T u rm a n
B u tto n  ( 4 ) ............... C . (7 )  M c L a u g h lin
H u n tin g to n  (10) . . G ...........  (4 ) W ill is
A n g e lin e  ( 2 )  G  (6 ) Rose
Subs: S tiv e rs  (6 ), D a n ie lso n  (5 ), 
W o lf, S a w ye r. P L C — M o rr is  (5 ), 
M ills ,  U lr ic h  (3 ), G u n d e rso n  (2 ), 
D o ro th y , Sackm an.
6 CPS Swimmers 
In  Seattle M eet
S ix  CPS m e rm e n  have  ente red  
th e  n o rth w e s te rn  A .A .U . sw im m in g  
and d iv in g  ch a m p io n sh ip  m eet th is  
S a tu rd a y  in  the  W .A .C . p o o l at 
Sea ttle .
T h e  W .A .C . w i l l  p la y  hos t to 
sw im m e rs  fro m  a ll o ve r the  N o r th ­
west. R ay F re d e ric k s  is  e n te re d  in  
the  100 -ya rd  dash; Joe B o y le , B i l l  
C h a lk , R ay F re d e r ic k s  and  B il l  
B ra s ie r w i l l  com b ine  to  s w im  the 
220 -ya rd  re la y ; R ay F re d e ricks , B i l l  
B ra s ie r and Joe B o y le  in  th e  150- 
y a rd  m ed le y  re la y ; D on  T h o rn h il l  
and Ray T u re o tte  w i l l  com pete in  
the  3 m e te r fa n cy  d iv in g .
D iam o n d  M e n  P ractice  
W ith  the opening game bare­
ly  a m onth away, the Logger 
baseball team is s low ly  shaping 
up. T u rnou ts  are now being 
held at Jefferson P ark  from  2 
to 3:30 da ily . A n y  new candi­
dates are urged to tu rn  o u t  
im m edia te ly.
